# Bengaluru Chapter - Monthly Activity Report - April 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Volunteer Management</strong></th>
<th>A 2 days residential camp was conducted, 33 volunteers were part of it. Around 600+ existing volunteers were spoken to understand their willingness to continue.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **College Relations**    | 488 Credit Volunteers were Engaged in the month of April 2022  
114 College students Volunteered to conduct summer camps in 30 Government schools  
150 credit volunteers engaged in SSLC health screening during SSLC board exams  
The students of 8 Colleges in Bangalore engaged for credit Volunteering in the month of April 2022. |
| **Vidya Chetana**        | Residential camp at Hubballi on 26th, 27th and 28th of April 2022.  
66 students, 10 full timers, 10 volunteers, 14 (advisory members, donors etc)  
9 VC scholars participated in ESMP mentors from State street  
VC scholar Mallappa mahadev volunteered for 13 days in Panchavati Ramakrishna Vivekananda ashrama, Tadas from April 18th to May 1st.  
8 VC Scholars of Prof. M G Gadad in Hubballi volunteered for a Chess competition on April 30th and May 1st.  
5 VC scholars engaged in temple and school painting activity. |
| **Corporate Projects**   | 16 Students took scholarship exams from SVYM which supports higher education. 7 Students have been selected in the first list.  
Conducted 16 Health and Hygiene Sessions to 4 Govt Schools for 148 students.  
World Earth Day - Lake Clean up, collected 500kgs waste, put organic fertilizer to plants. 60 volunteers participated.  
Saahas conducted a Circular Waste Awareness campaign, 4500 households were surveyed and spread awareness. 66 college volunteers.  
SMC - School uniforms, Nursing college uniforms are confirmed  
FPU - Groundnut Oil & Chilli powder orders are confirmed at Dharwad. |
| **Doctors for Seva**     | Completed 10 Rashtrothana Parishat Seva Basti visited for telemedicine project  
Total 85 patients were screened by telemedicine platform  
General health screening for Prasanna Jyothi Girls Home children - 24 Children  
Conducted Arivu program on Sleep and Child Abuse topics  
SSLC examination screening - 180 vols were participated |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp - 30 Government Schools, 134 Volunteers participated and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Children attended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidya Sethu Content Preparation - Vidya Sethu Content preparation Math,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Hindi, Kannada Prepared by Vidya Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Residential Camp - 3 days Camp and 61 teachers have participated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>